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Intercollegiate News

An inter-c lass  play contest is now 
in full swing a t Converse College. 
The plays are  to be presented on 
October 25 and November 1. Stud 
ents are  direc ting the several plays. 
Forty  bids were issued to new girls 
by the Converse D ramatic Club. 
The Y. W. C. A. enterta ined a t a 
delightful stunt pa rly  Saturday 
night in honor of the freshmen and 
new upper-classmen.

The Russian Cossack Chorus p re 
sented a delightful program las 
Wednesday a t Wake Forest. /  
unique presenta tion was “ D ix ie / 
which was sung by the chorus a; 
its concluding number. The Pan- 
Hellenic  Council of Wake Forest re
ports  a membership of ten social 
fra te rnit ies of which two, namely, 
Kappa Alpha and Theta K appa Nu, 
are national. October IG the annual 
Wake Forst-State game will be 
played. The Deacons hope to pay 
back the defeat they suffered last

The Frie burg Players  presented 
the “ Passion P lay” at Meredith Col
lege on October 1. All the students 
are  reporting an unusual and highly 
artistic production.

splendid 
H all— th  ̂
ministration building and for class 
rooms. A $20,000 Agnes Scott 
Building completion campaign v 
sta rted recently witli a college li 
cheon which was attended by the i 
tire student body, and faculty.

f inally he came back with them, and 
reral hundred people accepted the 

Christian faith.
Communion day is very impres- 

ve. Several hundred people gather 
Igether and with hungry eyes listen 
I the words of God. I?ishop Mul- 
r said one could not help feeling'
: the sight of a communion tha t a 

marvelous work has been done, not 
by man but by God. Domar Nelson 
has become like Paul,  who was Saul,  

apostle of the living God. 
has become a new creature, w 
inng in the way of God, leading his 
people in this way, and prais ing 
' l im  in word and deed.

According to Bishop Muller , jMis- 
lionary work is a work of God. Ni 
Vlissionary can convert a person 
vithout God first wishing it,
God through his mercy has trans- 

led 'the life of these people. 
Their former life was one of terror. 
Tliey were constantly  afraid of 
themselves and, :of spirits . Now 
the_v walk abroad conscious of Hire 
who has all power in Heaven and 
earth and of Him who can s 
graciously make the la st one first.

A Vitaplione has been installed in 
E. C. T. C. and all the students are 
rushing plans for a premiere show
ing, which is to be attended with 
much festivity.

On October 12-13, Mars Hil l cele
brated its 7.5th anniversa ry  and the 
birthday of its first president, W. A. 
G. Brown.

Ham— How was business in Paris  
Bom— Not so good, Jake.
Ham— Any of the girls a.sk for

by the s

. M.
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missionaries. However, one night, 
God sent a messenger to Domar. 
This  messenger was a youthful per
son clothed in a white garment. He 
gave Domar tliis message: “Y
way of living and doing thingt 
displeasing to God, and unless 
repent and change your evil wi 
the judgment of God. will come up-

Domar Nelson told no one of this 
warning and went about his business 
as before. Soon the messenger came 
agaii> and repeated the warning. 
Dorm ar Nelson still kept the mes
sage to himself, and about three 
months late r,  he was visited again 

jme messenger and received 
I warning.
r Nelson had been livin; 
mfor table  life and he 

reluctant to give it up, but he 
greatly afraid. He called the men 
of the" village to a council and there 
he told them of his experience 
asked their advice. One of the 
told him of a Missionary, who lived 
about a four-day trip  down the river, 
who taught the Indians there of God. 
Domar Nelson decided to visit the 
missionary and selecting a few men 
he began the trip .

When the Mission Post was reach
ed, Dorm ar Nelson informed the 
missionary of his warning from God. 
The Missionary told him not only 
of the living God, but of Jesus 
Christ, the Saviour of mankind. The 
delegation remained a while with the 
Missionary and then, returned to 
their  village where a crude chapel 
was erected.

H ere in this peculiar ly construct 
ed chapel, they met every seventh 
day to worship. Tliey were ignorant 
but they worshipped God the best 
they knew. Soon more people went 
to le arn from the missionary and

S O C I E T Y

I.elia Bloor is spending the week
end with M ary Celeste Frontis at 

r home in Mooresville.

Elizabeth  Willis and Nellie Gor
in are spending tlie week-end in 

Salisbury.

Marion Hadley, Susan Calder, 
Malvine Asbury, Ernestine Theis 
and Anna Preston are spending the 

'cek-end at their homes in Charl-

Elsie Chandler and Lenora Rig- 
,n are spending the week-end in 

Southern Pines.

The following girls are at home 
this week-end, M argaret Kirk, E l 
mira H earne, Georgia H untington 
Burdette Scales, Sara Horton. Tom- 
mye Frye  and M ary Looper.

Frances Caldwell will spend the 
week-end with Anna Preston 
Charlotte.

Thelma Stortz is a t home with 
Mary Katherine Thorpe  this week
end.

Millicent W ard and Adelaide Foil 
will spend the week-end a t their 
liome in Concord. Margare tte  Pierce, 
is the guest of Adelaide Foil.

Edith  Leake, Mary Virginia Pen- 
dergraph and Nina Hoffman are 
spending the week-end in Mount 
Airy.

Irene  Priehett is spending the

Frances Douglas, Mary Alice 
Beaman Beulah Zachary and Ethel 
MeMinn are at home for the week-

SOCIAL SERVICE WORK

Good Will boxes will be placed 
eh floor and we want their  contents 
consist of your old clothing, shoes, 

hose, etc. Charitable  associations o" 
; city will distribute  these article 
the poor and needy. Instead of 

lett ing your your old' clothing pile 
p, girls,  remember these boxes only 
few feet away. Your kindness 

ill be welcomed' by many a poor 
erson and you would be fully re

warded if you were able to be at 
tha t particula r home when your dis- 
‘arded garments are delivered !!

On last Thursday a few of the 
Salem girls visited the Children’s 
Home. We took them suckers and it 

extremely grati fying to see the 
•eciation light up their  eyes. At 

first the children were bashful and 
stood very much in awe of us, but 
they soon'forgot themselves and told 

nany inte resting facts eoneern- 
their life in the home. Every- 
of them stemed happy and one 

of them told us tha t she didn’t  have 
scrub fl(

P I E R R E T T E S  P R S E N T
" T H E  O L D  P E A B O D Y  P E W ”
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gossip. The society members leave; 
Mrs. Baxte r and Nancy the last. 
Nancy shows Mr. Baxter her two 
le tters, both of them are only one 
line in length, indicating Bible pas
sages which read of an early  return 
and of faithful love.

Between the first and second act, 
tile reader  gives the story of Justin  
Peabody, of Iiis departu re and of his 
vow to retu rn to N incy  afte r  he had 

lade good. Contrary  to most 
stories Justin  has not made good, 
but his love for Nancy still remains. 
Only his pride kept liim from re
turning. One day, he received a 

?arpet committee, 
asking for a contribution. His 
thoughts went back over everything, 
and h<- decided to go home.

In  the second act, it is evening 
id Nancy has returned to lay 
rpet in the Peabody Pew. An slie 
imniers the carpet down. Justin  
^uey Currie) , enters and watches 
r. A reconciliation is made, and 
istin and Nancy plan to be married 
e next day and to return to De-

ishes i the books r the
do. Tliey felt iirphans

that such big girls could be 
I them and begged

e .agai Any who n
,'h of

be interested is urged to go along 
on our next f i p .

All of you must remember the 
announcement made concerning Sa 
lem Home! The old ladies then- 
were enterta ined with a very de
lightful program which consisted of 
several piano and vocal solos. They 
are old and feeble and by paying 
them a visit, they were made to 
feel tha t they were not entirel; 
gotten. To become acquainted with 
these elderly ladies is indeed 
real joy  and the pleasure is o 
to ev'crv student of Salem.

FROM FIREFLIES

The burden of self is light 
wlien I laugh at myself.

H e who does good comes to the 
temple gate, he who loves reaclie* 
the shrine.

The world is 
tha t floats r 
of silence.

I.ove punishes when it 
and in ju red beauty  by 
silence.

The glow-worm while 
the dust never knows that 
in the sky.

separat ion. 
— Tagore.

:t to livi
This

N E W  M E M B E R S I N S T A L L E D  

IN  Y. W. C. A.
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0])eration, confidence and compan- 
ionsliip.

“ In doing these things we find 
tha t all things are ours, tha t w( 
Chris t’s and Christ is God’s.”

In closing Miss M arx read the 
following poem by Flilda Smith: 
“The Carpente r of Galilee 
Comes down the street again 
In every land, in every age.
H e still is building men,
On Christmas Eve we hear Hi 

Knock;
He goes from door to door,
‘Are any workmen out of work? 
The carpente r needs more.’ ”

Following the installation of new 
menibrrs, the meeting was closed 
witli the recessional “ I .ead on O 
King E ternal,” and the benediction.

])roduced under :

and ^ well r

) Mai

ceived by 
Especial 
Virginia■dit sliould go to 

Pendergraph and L 
,heir splendid characteriz.ations. The 
ni mbers of the society formed a sub- 
;tantial background by tlieir acting.

At the Theatres I

AT T H E  C A RO LIN A

For the iirst three days of next 
;-ek the main attraction wil l be 
’lay Boy of Paris ,” in which Mau- 

..."e Chevalier plays the leading role. 
College girls will remember with de
light the fascinating I 'rcnchman who 
so gaily laughed his way through 
“The Love Parade ,” “The Big 
Pond,” and many otlier screen s 
cesses. An unusual cast supports  
Chevalier. The leading feminine r 
will be played by Frances Dee, 
newcomer who is sliortly to appear 
again opposite H arold  Lloyd. E u 
gene Pallette of S. S. Van Dyi 
movies fame and Stuart F’ rwin, inii 
itable collegiate comedian are prore 
ncnt also.

“ H.alf-Shot At Sunrise,” a ri 
roaring, side-splitting, mirthquake 
the attraction for Die la tte r  pa rt  of 
the week. Bert Wheeler and Rob
e rt Woolsey of “The Cuckoos” fame 
appear again in their  usual places at 
the head of the cast.

CO L O N IA L

I.on Chaney in “The Phantom of 
tlie O pera,” a’ return engagement of 
a film classic, will be .shown a t thi 
Colonial on Monday and Tuesday 
The program for the rest  of the week 
has not yet been scheduled.

I C T U R E your 
j ^ R O D U C t  With 
' I E  D M  O N T .  

E;S

P  I E 0  2V10KT 
E N G R A V I N G '  
• C O M P A N Y  '

PHONE 2916 WINSTON-SALEM, N.C.

WELFARE’S
DRUG STORE 
The Store for 

S A L E M  G I R L S  

Where you can get 
What you want 
When you want it 
And IT’S RIGHT

Elie Sheetz 
M A R T H A  

W A S H I N G T O N  
CANDIES

Made fresh in our kitchen here 
We specialize in Mints , Can

dies, Favors and Tallies for 
Parties.
Fancy boxes fo r all

315 West Fourth  St. 
W inston-Salem, N. C

■igmaaiaiainma
Hosiery $1.19 up 
Knickers $1.00 up

Semi-Sheer 

Silk Stockings

98c
Full-fashioned . . . finegau^ 

semi-sheer silk stockings with 
step-up toe guard and mercer-, 
ized top and foot for durable 
wear. New summer shades.

J. C. Penny Co.

SOSNIKS
STRESSES
LOVELY

LINGERIE
Priced from

$2.95 up

Is your watch giving you satisfactory serviced 

If  Not, it probably needs competent repairing.

W E DO T H E  B E S T  W ORK  AT M O D E R A T E  P R IC E S

W. E. LINEBACK
Tem porary liocation —  4il3 Trade  Street

S o u th e r n  D a ir ie s
The Velvet Kind 

Ice Cream
A  Complete D airy  Service 

T hroughout The City


